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make the spirit a self.governing power, or eaoh
individual will adopt a worahip according to the
dictates of the spirit he may possess. Whilo it
cortainly is truc that spiritual religion is a religion
of liberty, that it frees the conscience from the
bandage of sin, yot it ls propagated only by certain
neans within the acopo of mankind. Tho spirit

does of itsolf mako obligatory certain forme of
adhorence by which it fully sots forth the work of
liberation fron sin, and whero those laws are dis-
oboyed the annulmont of or promiso of liberty
certainly follows. Paul teaches ûs clearly that
thora is a Iaw of the spirit and that it lias inade us
free froin the law of sin and death. He aise
toaches that by the obedience of a certain form of
doctrine the Roman brothron wero made free from
sin, but that they thon becamo servants of right-
cousness. Thus wo seco a complote change is
effected by an obedience te a for of doctrino.
From boing the servant of sin the sinnor becomes
a servant of righteousness, if in conformity ta the
law of spirit which lias been given once for ail in
specific form. Acts ii. 38; Romans vi. 3, 4, 17, 18;
I. Cor. xii. 13. The Christian thon is a serrant,
and no servant is his own master. He is subser-
vient ta the will of his mîaster in ail things, other-
wise ho coases ta b a servant. Autonomy cannot
theroforo bo the way of the spirit in the heart of the
Christian sioco its residence there is made condi-
tional. Acte ii. 38. Nor is autonomy the way of
the spirit in its relation to God. The spirit itself
was promised and subsequently sent by Christ.
It had a certain mission to porform, ascribed ta it
by the will of the Father. Its mission was ta teach
the disciples ail thngs and ta bring ail things to
thoir remembrance whatsoever Ho had said unte
them. John xiv. 26. It was aiso ta testify of
Christ. John xv. 20. Honce, the Apostle could
in truth say that no man could truly know that
Jesus was the Christ except by the Holy Spirit.
The Spirit is thon a witness sont fron God to
testify of Christ. Its testimony is final; but it had
flot the mission ta make its own testimony. Its
testimony came in the word of Christ without
ahteration. It did not upor its own authority create
new laws, but it confined itself only te the teaching
of Christ. It was powerless ta introduce anything
new except as further revealed by Christ Hinisolf.
In its relation ta God, thorefore, autonomy was
not the way of the spirit. Spiritual religion, how-
over ftee, however social, however Christian, how-
avor free from aectarian influence, will always 'ao
subject ta divine autîhority. May God haston the
day when religion in the lcart of the world is sub.
ject ta o ailier law than that revealed by the
Boly Spirit sent by Christ. Jacr.

WISDOM.

The fear of the Lord la in the instruction of wisdom.
Prov. xv. 33.

Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom,
and with all thy getting get understanding. I. Kings iii. 9.

Solomon, when given a choice, asked that ho
might bave an understanding heart (wiadom)
I. Kings iii. 9.

Wisdom and rigliteousness, or tho knowledge
and will ta do right, 13 in this connoction atimost,
if not altogether, the sane thng. The wise, in ail
times, are they who tinhesitatingly biwed ta tho
authority of God-who did His will.

Abel was wisc, Cain was not wise. Ahel did
what God required, Cain did not. Abel was
accepted, Cain was not accepted.

.Noah was wisn, the people among whom ho
lived wore foohlu. Noah did that which God
commnanded, the people around him paid no atten.
tion to any of those thing. Noah was saved, the
people perished.

Lot was wate, the inhabitants of the cities of the
plain ware foolish; they would pay no heed

to the examnplo of Lot, thoy would liston to
nonu of his advicca; and tho dmo having
arrived in which the cup of their iniquity waa full,
they weru destroyEd. Thoir overthrow was Bo
complote, its natmto so terrible and the dosolation
of thoir homes so continuous, that thoy aro sot forth
on the pages of aacred history as " sufforing the
vengeance of eternal fire." Judo 7. Lot was
saved, thoy porisied.

Daniel was mise, the reputed wise mon of 3abylon
woro foolish. Daniel honored Go-1-did His will,
but the wise mon of Babylon, boing guided by their
own wisdom, despised the wisdom of God. Daniel
was saved, thoy perishod.

Shadrach, Meshack and Abednego woro wise;
liko Daniel, " thoy dred to do right." God saved
thon,, and through them the God of larnel was
honored throughout the Babylonion dominions.

If mon could always undoratand that God lives
and ruies and reigns - that Be is high over ail,
God blessed forever, and that His ways are abovo
our ways and Bis thoughts above our thoughts, it
would cause thom to trust more perfectly and to do
and dare more valianlly for ait that He wills-
commands.

If we could only understand that through, or by
the wisdom of God, that whiclh " had no form nor
comolinesa " is made, and is ta be continually, the
urowning glory of the universe. And again, that

the stone which the builders refused ls become
the hoadstone of the corner," and that this is ail
the doing of Him who doeth Bis will in the armies
of heaven and among the inhabitants of the earth.

When wo come to the condition of full faith in
the word of God and the testimony of Jesus, ve will
b willing to do more for God and for humanity
thaa wo do now. When we believe that God will
nover leavo nor forsake His people, that Ho will
cruse " ail things tu work tvgether for their goud,"
that " they who are vise shall shino as the bright-
ness of the firmament, and they who turn many to
righteousness as the stars forever and over,"-that
in the great harvest fiold "ho that reapeth recoiveth
wages and gatheroth fruit into life eternal,"- that
ail the glories of earth will sink intu utter insignifi-
cance, when compared with the glory and joy of
turning men fron sin to holiness- from Satan to
God.

Jesus is our example. He is our pattern as well
as our hoad. Ie, for the joy set before Hlim (the
joy of leading nany souls unto glory), endured the
cross, despised the shane. That shamo is now
forever passed away. Bu is now exalted and Bis
naine is lifted over al], and ta Hini the entire
universo wili bow in humble submission. We
must follow Iis examplo if wo would b partakers
of His honora and Ris joys.

Solomon says: "He who winnoth souls is wise."
Wmnning souls is the great work of the children of
God-the groat work of the church.

Wore it not that mon are ta b saved from sin
by precept and examplo, God's children, as soon as
born into the kîngdom, had bettur b taken away,
and su escape the conflicts of life - escapo the
dangers and temptati.ans which lie in hfe's path-
way, and by which sone are seduced, and -
destroyed.

They, Gud's children, are left bore, relatively:
" the sait of the earth," " the liglit of the world."

Tho leaven, " which is tu leaven the whole lump."
Tho reason why churches are dry, barron, soul-

]eas and touched by bhighting and mildow tu-day is
because they are not honestly trying ta save souls.
" Ah !" you ask: " Aro tiiy net trying to savo
solas V" No ! they are -not.

They are trying ta Ret mon and w<omen ta unite
with the church. But a n-an united to a church
and a seul saved may mean two very different
things. To swell the membership of a church
without thoso mombers boing united ta Christ
means " body, without soul; " it means " form

r-o
without power." It. means barronnese and dis,
appointrrent, and mnay finally mean infidelity.

It is not enough ta aven desiro ta b saved aur-
solves and get home ta heaven (which ta somo
means salvation) if wo do not caro for the salvation
of others. It is not enough to think myself safo
and say to my soul, Soul, thon art ail right. Thy
treasure is3 in heaven. " Tako thine case," ail will
bh woll.

It le not enouh ta b ablo ta say: Wo are pros-
perous. Our church is the largest. Wo are gaining
mombere overy day. Our debta are paid. Thoro
is no mortgage on our hose. No trouble or sorre
are ours.

O, brother, you and yar church may still bc
wrotched and misorable and poor and blind and

naked." Rov. iii. 17.
Prother, arise ! seek the wisdom which cometh

from abovo. Put on thy strength. By the
strongth of Israel's God lift up the standard.
Unfurl the banner, raise the battle cry, crush sin,
exhalt holiness. Invito te Jesus the fount of light
and life and eternal liberty and wealth - the hope
of the lost-the j'y of the rodeomed-the compas-
sionato Saviour, who came to seek and to save.

" Did Christ o'er sinners weep,
And shall our cheoks be dry?"

O. B. E.
Charlottetown, Sept. 21, 16M.

THE PUBLICAN AT JERICHO.

Christ was on His way ta Bethany to raise
Lazarue ta life. Vhile on His journey Ie met
Zaccheous, who was the chief of the publicans.
Zaccheu was a man of authority and was rich.
Ho naturally had a curiosity to see Jesus. Be had
ovidently heard much about Him, but being anil]
in stature and the crowd being dense he was
obliged ta make a tremendous effort te see Him.

Christ saw him and invited Himeolf toZaccheus'
home. Zaceheus made haste and came down and
rocoived Christ into his home, and he did it joy-
fully. We wish to notice in passing the contrast
botween the spirit and action of Christ and thoso
little narrow censorious S'ribes and Pharisees who
found fault with Christ becauso elo had gone ta be
a gouest with a man who was a sinner. Thoir
murmurings exposed their shameful ignorance of
the spirit of Christ'a mission and the design of His
errand into the wo Id. fere is an object-lesson of
no little importance ta every lover of man's salva-
tion, for wo find in this event of Christ's consecra-
ted lifo the true mission of the church, its attitude
toward the world and the only successful method
of reaching and rcforming the boarts and )ives of
Ihe childcen of men.

Tho first thing our Sayiour did was ta get
Zaccheus' heart, thon Bo would bo sure of his
head. W'e recognize at once in this personal con-
tact with Zacchous the power there is in the touch
of friendship. Thore is no power or influence liko
personal influecre Whon wo ceme in touch with
uthers and establish relations of kindness and
sympathy, then wi]l our influence bo signally
blessed. " Character magnetizes character."
Christ, in His earthly mission, made of humanity
one common brotherhood. Be was Himself one
with humanity, because He was human. Ho never
lost His humanity while Hle was here on earth.
He did not shun ci neglect the wants of the pour
or the fallen, but was ever in sympathy with ail
the woes of mankind, He did not stand and talk
to thom, bat was with theni and mot thom at their
homes and by the iay-side and touched and healed
and saved then. Herein is the failure of ton many
who claim ta live and work along the lino of
Christ's example. To many refuse to etne in
contact with the unfortunato ones of life. "We
are apt ta mount lofty pedestals and draw our
garments around us and administer gocd, sound
advice to them gratuitously. We shun face to face


